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Cleveland, Ohio; and St. Louis, Missouri
O B J E C T I V E S To compare right ventricular (RV) activation during intrinsic conduction or pacing in
heart failure (HF) patients.
B A C KG ROUND RV activation during intrinsic conduction or pacing in patients with left ventricular
(LV) dysfunction is unclear but may affect the prognosis. In cardiac resynchronization therapy (CRT),
timed LV pacing (CRT-LV) may be superior to biventricular pacing (CRT-BiV), and is hypothesized to be
due to the merging of LV-paced and right bundle branch–mediated wavefronts, thus avoiding
perturbation of RV electrical activation.
METHOD S Epicardial RV activation duration (RVAD) (onset to end of free wall activation) was
evaluated noninvasively by electrocardiographic imaging in healthy control subjects (n  7) and
compared with that of HF patients (LV ejection fraction 23  10%, n  14). RVAD in HF was contrasted
during RV pacing, CRT-BiV, and CRT-LV at optimized AV intervals.
R E S U L T S During intrinsic conduction in HF (n  12), the durations of QRS and precordial lead rS
complexes were 158  24 and 77  17 ms, respectively, indicating delayed total ventricular
depolarization but rapid initial myocardial activation. Echocardiography demonstrated no signiﬁcant RV
disease. RV epicardial voltage, activation patterns, and RVAD in HF did not differ from normal (RVAD
32  15 vs. 28  3 ms, respectively, p  0.42). In HF, RV pacing generated variable areas of slow
conduction and prolonged RVAD (78  33 ms, p  0.001). RVAD remained delayed during CRT-BiV at
optimized atrioventricular intervals (76  32 ms, p  0.87). In contrast, CRT-LV reduced RVAD to 40 
26 ms (p  0.016), comparable to intrinsic conduction (p  0.39) but not when atrioventricular
conduction was poor or absent.
CONC L U S I O N S In HF patients without RV dysfunction treated with CRT, normal RV free wall
activation in intrinsic rhythm indicated normal right bundle branch–mediated depolarization. However,
the RV was vulnerable to the development of activation delays during RV pacing, whether alone or with
CRT-BiV. These were avoided by CRT-LV in patients with normal atrioventricular conduction. (J Am Coll
Cardiol Img 2010;3:567–75) © 2010 by the American College of Cardiology Foundation
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568ight ventricular (RV) electrical activation dur-
ing intrinsic conduction or ventricular pacing
is not well characterized. This understanding
may influence cardiac resynchronization
herapy (CRT) mode in heart failure (HF) patients.
or example, left ventricular (LV) pacing only
CRT-LV) may be superior to simultaneous biven-
ricular pacing (CRT-BiV) (1). However, the pos-
ulated mechanism of timed LV-paced wavefronts
erging with intrinsic conduction, thus avoiding
See page 576
ny RV pacing effect, has not been directly tested.
he explanation assumes intact right bundle branch
RBB) conduction in patients with both Purkinje
system and ventricular disease and also
that the RV pacing component of CRT-
BiV exerts deleterious effects. Certainly,
RV pacing alone increases patient morbid-
ity (2), which can be attributed to detri-
mental electromechanical effects simulat-
ing left bundle branch block (LBBB) (3).
Interestingly, RV pacing increases mortal-
ity in HF patients with pre-existing LBBB
(4), indicating contributory mechanisms
other than altered LV activation alone.
These may include pacing-induced alter-
ation of RV activation and ensuing RV
contractile dysfunction, which diminishes
survival in HF (5–7).
Our preliminary reports indicated that
RV epicardial breakthrough in HF pa-
tients was delayed compared with that of
the healthy control subjects and right ven-
tricular activation duration (RVAD) pro-
longed by RV pacing (8,9). Here, we
xtended these observations. We hypothesized that
V pacing as part of CRT-BiV alters RV activation
ompared with intrinsic RBB-mediated depolariza-
ion and may be avoided by CRT-LV. This was
ested using electrocardiographic imaging (ECGI),
hich noninvasively depicts epicardial cardiac exci-
ation with high resolution (9,10).
E T H O D S
even normal, healthy adults (age 21 to 43 years, 4
en) with normal electrocardiograms formed a
ontrol group (data published previously [9]) to
nable comparison with baseline RV activation in
F. Fourteen HF patients (age 61  18 years, 11
tion
ing
cing
lock
le
icleen, LV ejection fraction 35%) who received tRT were studied 6.8  5 months after implanta-
ion. In 12 of 14 patients with preserved atrioven-
ricular (AV) conduction, surface electrocardio-
rams were analyzed for QRS complex durations
nd rS intervals in V1/V2 (11) and voltage maps
enerated during intrinsic conduction. ECGI re-
onstructs epicardial voltages assuming a homoge-
eous torso without taking into account the con-
uctivities of tissues surrounding the heart. This
acilitates practical application of ECGI in patients
ithout compromising accurate reconstruction of
oltage patterns (e.g., low-voltage regions). Al-
hough absolute voltage values may not be pre-
erved, relative magnitudes (ratios of potential am-
litudes in different regions) are reconstructed
nder the homogeneous torso approximation
12,13). This methodology permitted accurate eval-
ation of epicardial RV voltage relative to LV
alues.
In the study group, RV activation times and
atterns were contrasted during intrinsic conduc-
ion and in different pacing modes. RV activation
uration (RVAD) was defined as the time differ-
nce between the onset and end of RV free wall
epolarization. Atrial synchronous pacing was per-
ormed in all patients except 1 with atrial fibrilla-
ion. The AV interval was optimized (AVopt)
chocardiographically during CRT-BiV according
o Ritter et al. (14). RV pacing effects were evalu-
ted in dual-chamber RV pacing with shortened
V interval (30 to 50 ms), i.e., when ventricular
xcitation was committed to the paced wavefront.
ual-chamber RV pacing was then repeated at
Vopt to permit direct comparison with CRT.
RT was assessed in CRT-BiV and CRT-LV at
Vopt when AV conduction was intact. Implanted
evices varied in ability to perform RV and LV
acing independently. Thus, both modes were not
btained in every patient.
Data are reported as mean  SD. Groups were
ompared using unpaired 2-tailed t tests (SPSS
oftware, version 13, SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois).
value of p  0.05 was considered significant.
E S U L T S
F patients (ischemic etiology in 50%) had a poor
ew York Heart Association functional class and
educed LV function (ejection fraction 23  9.8%)
Table 1). Echocardiographically, the RV size was
ormal in 13 of 14 patients but enlarged in Patient
12. Two of 14 patients without intrinsic conduc-B B R E V I A T I O N S
N D A C R O N YM S
V atrioventricular
Vopt optimized
trioventricular interval
RT cardiac resynchroniza
herapy
RT-BiV biventricular pac
RT-LV left ventricular pa
CGI electrocardiographic
maging
F heart failure
BBB left bundle branch b
V left ventricular/ventric
BB right bundle branch
V right ventricular/ventr
VAD right ventricularion had received CRT upgrades from long-term
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569V pacing (QRS 200 ms). Twelve of 14 patients
xhibited intrinsic conduction (PR interval 203 
3, range 140 to 350 ms), including 2 with QRS
nterval 120 ms selected on echocardiographic
riteria. AVopt was shorter (143  31, range 80 to
89 ms, p  0.001). Ten patients conducted with
BBB (QRS 158  24, range 130 to 194 ms). The
S duration in V1/V2 was 77  17 ms, indicating
apid initial myocardial activation (Fig. 1A). RV
picardial free wall voltage was preserved in all HF
atients, including Patient #12, although LV low-
oltage areas were evident (Fig. 1B).
ntrinsic conduction. RV activation patterns in HF
atients (including Patient #12) (Table 2) were
imilar to those in the normal, healthy control
ubjects (although these were not age or sex
atched) (Figs. 1C and 2A). RV epicardial break-
hrough(s) followed QRS onset. Sites varied simi-
arly in both groups. In HF, RV breakthrough
ccurred at various anterolateral free wall positions
n 11 of 12 patients. In Patient #10, the earliest
reakthrough was inferoposteriorly followed by an
ndependent lateral RV free wall breakthrough 20
s later. Epicardial activation spread radially from
reakthrough sites. The latest RV activation oc-
urred basally. No areas of slow conduction were
emonstrated. The duration of the entire RV free
all activation in HF patients did not differ from
hat in the healthy control subjects (32  15 vs.
8  3 ms [9], respectively, p  0.42) (Fig. 2B).
V pacing. This was performed apically except in
atients 1, 6, and 14, in whom leads were placed
Table 1. Demographics of Heart Failure Patients and Surface EC
Pt. # Sex Age (yrs) Pathology LVEF(%)
1 M 75 ICM 25
2 M 76 ICM 10
3 F 72 ICM 35
4 M 45 NICM 15
5 M 72 ICM 40
6 F 71 ICM 20
7 M 72 ICM 20
8 M 82 NICM 20
9 M 53 ICM 10
10 M 50 NICM 20
11 F 40 NICM 35
12 M 68 NICM 25
13 M 54 NICM 35
14 M 19 NICM 15
AV  atrioventricular; AVopt  echocardiographically optimized atrioventricul
ejection fraction; M  male; NICM  nonischemic cardiomyopathy; Pt.  patieid-septally. RV pacing (dual-chamber RV pacing) cith minimal AV delay prolonged RV activation by
lowing conduction, indicated by crowded isochrones
ot observed during intrinsic conduction (Fig. 3).
verall, RVAD was 83  26 ms compared with
2 15 ms during intrinsic conduction (p 0.001)
Fig. 4). RV mid-septal pacing did not differ. When
V intervals were extended during RV pacing,
VAD remained prolonged (78  33 ms) and
nchanged compared with pacing at short AV
ntervals (p  0.70). In Patients #3 and #13, RV
acing did not generate local conduction slowing,
nd the RVAD was45 ms for both short and long
V intervals, similar to intrinsic conduction. This
as maintained during CRT-BiV (see the CRT
ection).
RT. RVAD during CRT-BiV was 76  32 ms.
his did not differ from RV pacing in either short
p 0.56) or extended (p 0.87) AV delays, (Figs.
and 4). In 4 patients with intrinsic conduction,
V epicardial breakthrough sites observed during
ntrinsic conduction were retained, indicating man-
festation of RBB conduction during CRT-BiV
Fig. 3). The effect of this on RV activation was
sually negligible, and the overall RVAD remained
rolonged compared with intrinsic conduction.
gain, Patients #3 and #13 were exceptions. In
hese patients, RVAD during CRT-BiV was as
apid as that during RV pacing with extended AV
elays or during intrinsic conduction (i.e., RV
acing did not generate local slowing and instead
ontributed to RV activation) (Fig. 5).
During CRT-LV in patients with preserved AV
nd Baseline Echocardiographic Characteristics
ECG (ms) R
QRSd rS PR Interval AVopt Si
160 100 210 180 Normal
No AV conduction 140 Normal
180 80 160 160 Normal
140 90 350 130 Normal
180 90 195 130 Mildly e
No AV conduction AF Normal
140 80 160 130 Normal
130 85 140 130 Normal
194 94 199 189 Normal
138 80 220 180 Normal
86 60 180 80 Normal
100 50 220 180 Enlarged
130 60 200 180 Normal
180 50 200 120 Normal
terval; ECG  electrocardiography; F  female; ICM  ischemic cardiomyopath
RSd  QRS duration; rS  duration of rS forces in precordial leads V1/V2; TR G a
ight Ventricle
ze TR
Mild
Mild
Mild
Mild
nlarged Mild
Mild
Mild
Mild
Mild
None
None
Mild
None
None
ar in y; LVEF  left ventricularonduction (n  10), the RV was activated more
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570apidly (40  26 ms) compared with either RV
acing or CRT-BiV (p  0.016) (Figs. 3 and 4).
V excitation was unaccompanied by regions of
onduction slowing, as observed during RV pacing
r CRT-BiV. Overall, RVAD was similar to intrinsic
onduction (40  26 ms vs. 32  15 ms, p  0.39).
uring CRT-LV, RV breakthrough sites and activa-
ion patterns were identical to intrinsic conduction;
hat is, determined by intrinsic RBB conduction (Fig.
), except in Patient #4. In this patient, the AVopt
130 ms) was considerably shorter than the PR inter-
al (350 ms). Thus, LV pacing did not permit intrinsic
onduction, and prolonged RVAD (91 ms vs. 25 ms
uring intrinsic conduction) indicated slow depolar-
zation from LV pacing without RBB effect. When
ntrinsic conduction was absent (Patients #2 and #6),
V activation was similarly committed to the LV-
aced wavefront. RVAD determined by LV pacing
ithout RBB participation in Patients #2, #4, and #6
as 79  15 ms, which was indistinguishable from
Figure 1. Heart Failure Patients With Left Bundle Branch Block
(A) The 70-ms rS duration in V1/V2 indicates rapid initial myocardia
block. (B, C) Electrocardiographic imaging (ECGI) maps: epicardial su
the right ventricular (RV) free wall. The left anterior descending arte
contrasts with extensive left ventricular (LV) disease. (C) RV breakth
even, radial, and rapid (widely spaced isochrones) and completes w
region of conduction block. ECG  electrocardiography.V pacing (78  33 ms). dI S C U S S I O N
urvival in HF patients is reduced with LBBB and
V pacing, but improved by CRT (2,15,16). Thus,
lectrical activation sequences affect the prognosis.
owever, human cardiac activation studies under
hese conditions have usually reported LV effects
nly (17). RV activation has been rarely studied,
lthough RV dysfunction further increases mortal-
ty in HF patients (6,7). Normally, RV contraction
s a complicated peristaltic movement beginning in
he inflow region and extending to the outflow tract
18). Altered electrical activation with RV pacing
ay perturb RV hemodynamics (1). However, elec-
rical characterization poses technical difficulties.
he RV is largely silent during conventional elec-
rocardiography because it generates weak electrical
orces completed early in the QRS complex and
ostly concealed by LV depolarization. However,
CGI reveals RV free wall electrical activation in
tivation via intact right bundle branch despite left bundle branch
es of both ventricles are displayed in 3 views. Anterior depicts
LAD) is marked. (B) Normal RV epicardial voltage (blue, anteriorly)
h (*) occurs laterally within 25 ms. After this, RV activation is
45 ms. The LV is then depolarized. Black areas indicate line/l ac
rfac
ry (
roug
ithinetail.
I
e
V
p
w
e
i
s
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571ntrinsic conduction. In the HF patients studied,
chocardiography indicated minimal RV disease.
oltage maps revealed no regions with diminished
otential, in contrast to the LV (Fig. 1). In patients
Figure 2. Intrinsic Conduction in Healthy Control Subjects in Co
(A) Examples of 2 healthy control subjects (normal) and 2 heart fail
for right bundle branch–mediated depolarization. After this, RV acti
Table 2. ECGI: RVAD During Different Pacing Modes in Heart Fa
Pt. #
Interval From CRT
Implantation to
ECGI Study (months)
Intrinsic Conduction
(RVAD, ms)
S
1 1.3 22
2 8 —
3 0.7 25
4 7 25
5 12 21
6 5 —
7 5 33
8 15 20
9 0.7 38
10 6 28
11 17 15
12 8 50
13 4 45
14 5 67
Mean 6.8 32
SD 5 15
RV free wall activation duration during intrinsic conduction in healthy control
CRT  cardiac resynchronization therapy; CRT-BiV  biventricular pacing; CRT
abbreviations as in Table 1.(RVAD) in healthy control subjects was similar to that of HF patients. LAith LBBB (or narrow QRS configuration), surface
lectrocardiographic recordings demonstrated rapid
nitial myocardial activation (short rS duration)
uggestive of intact RBB conduction (11) despite
st to Heart Failure Patients
(HF) patients. RV breakthroughs (*) vary in both but are normal
n is radial and rapid. (B) Right ventricular activation duration
e Patients
RV Pacing
CRT-BiV
(RVAD, ms)
CRT-LV
(RVAD, m
AV Delay
AD, ms)
Optimal AV Delay
(RVAD, ms)
— 59 61 22
67 — 67 63
— 26 26 24
116 117 107 91
51 55 53 17
96 98 96 84
44 49 47 —
— — 76 —
57 76 56 39
119 133 137 22
74 78 76 19
110 110 110 45
91 43 41 41
87 92 109 80
83 78 76 46
26 33 32 27
cts (n  7, not shown) was 28 3 ms (9).
left ventricular pacing; ECGI  electrocardiographic imaging; RAVD  right atntra
ure
vatioilur
s)
LV Lead
Location
hort
(RV
Lateral
Anterolateral
Anterolateral
Anterolateral
Lateral
Lateral
Lateral
Lateral
Lateral
Lateral
Lateral
Inferolateral
Lateral
Anterolateral
subje
-LV  rioventricular delay; otherO  left anterior oblique; other abbreviations as in Figure 1.
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572he presence of LV conduction abnormalities (8).
CGI activation maps supported this: after de-
ayed RV breakthrough, both the pattern and
peed of RV epicardial free wall activation were
imilar to those of the healthy control subjects
Fig. 2). (In contrast, the same patients exhibited
V conduction delay/block during intrinsic acti-
ation.) After this, there was radial and rapid
entrifugal spread of activation across the RV free
all (Fig. 2). These results in HF patients are
onsistent with previous observations (8) and
imilar to findings in normal hearts (9,19). The
ctivation pattern likely reflects the course of the
BB, which passes down the septum to the base
f the anterior papillary muscle and then fans out
nto multiple free-running false tendons termi-
ating in the free wall as a profuse subendocardial
urkinje network. This generates nearly simulta-
eous activation of the free wall in a radial
anner, likely responsible for initiation of RV
ontraction from the inflow tract to outflow tract
20,21). In contrast, the LV free wall depolarizes
rom apex to base. RV activation duration in this
Figure 3. Right Ventricular Activation Contrasted in Different P
(A) RV activation in an HF patient during intrinsic conduction contr
vals. During RV pacing, isochronal activation crowding surrounds th
during intrinsic conduction. Lateral wall breakthrough (*) from righ
causes no appreciable change. During left ventricular pacing (CRT–L
increased right ventricular activation duration (RVAD) in all patients
RVAD, CRT-LV reduced this measure in all patients except #4. Abbretudy was determined from completion of free Pall depolarization. Previous invasive endocardial
apping in similar patients revealed lateral wall
ctivation times nearly identical to those obtained
ere with ECGI (22).
V pacing. The electrical effects of RV pacing are
onceived as reproducing those of LBBB. In sup-
ort, QRS configurations are similar and LV acti-
ation occurs transseptally after RV depolariza-
ion in both. For RV pacing to truly simulate
BBB, it should replicate RV activation by the
BB. However, ECGI, which discloses electrical
ctivation not evident on conventional electrocar-
iography, demonstrated that RV pacing signif-
cantly altered the pattern and velocity of RV
epolarization. RV-paced wavefronts propagated
lowly from apex to base, in contrast to rapid and
adial spread during intrinsic activation. RVAD
as prolonged almost 3-fold. Activation maps
evealed conduction slowing, with isochronal
rowding around pacing sites (Fig. 3). This
ndicates development of functional delays, pre-
umably due to predominant cell-to-cell propa-
ation, with limited or no engagement of intact
g Modes
d with different pacing modes at identical atrioventricular inter-
ced site (arrow), indicating local conduction slowing not present
ndle branch conduction persists. Biventricular pacing (CRT-BiV)
RV activation is identical to intrinsic conduction. (B) RV pacing
ept #3 and #13. (C) In cases in which RV pacing had prolonged
ions as in Figure 1.acin
aste
e pa
t bu
V),
excurkinje conduction system tissue. This is similar
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573o the mechanism of LV activation during RV
acing (3,23). When AV delay was extended in
atients with preserved AV conduction, RV de-
olarization was still initiated by RV apical pac-
ng, but intrinsic RBB conduction also mani-
ested itself. RV activation then was determined
y the sum effect of these wavefronts. Overall,
here was no change in RVAD compared with
V pacing at shorter AV delays because pacing
ffects dominated, although in 2 patients (Pa-
ients #3 and #13), RV pacing generated com-
aratively less functional free wall conduction
lowing and RVAD remained 45 ms, compa-
able to intrinsic conduction (Fig. 5).
The results illustrate that prolongation of duration
f global RV activation by RV pacing was driven by
low conduction areas generated locally around the
timulus site. These were usually small in extent.
elay permitted intrinsic RBB-mediated conduction
o contribute to RV free wall depolarization, resulting
n varying degrees of wavefront fusion. RV pacing may
lso disturb septal depolarization, but this is not
epicted by epicardial mapping. Hence, the pattern
nd duration of RV free wall activation were the
utcome of the balance of intrinsic (centrifugal) and
V-paced (centripetal) wavefronts. When RV-paced
elays were less, global RV activation duration was not
elayed (although direction of depolarization was
ifferent from intrinsic conduction). In contrast, when
ntrinsic AV conduction was absent or poor, the RV
as committed to activation by the RV pacing and
VAD was longer.
ardiac resynchronization. RVAD and pattern were
naltered by CRT-BiV compared with the effects
f RV pacing alone at the same AV delay. Thus,
V depolarization in CRT-BiV was governed by
V electrode excitation (Fig. 3). Overall, CRT-BiV
lowed RV activation while simultaneously caus-
ng LV pre-excitation. LV pacing with AVopt
CRT-LV with preserved AV conduction) pro-
uced strikingly different effects on RV activation
ompared with those of CRT-BiV or RV pacing. In
he majority, CRT-LV permitted RV activation via
ntact RBB with centrifugal RV activation, avoiding
unctional delays generated by RV stimulation.
wifter RV activation was reflected by shorter
verall RVAD, comparable to intrinsic conduction
n the same patients (Figs. 4 and 5). In 3 patients
#3, #4, and #13), CRT-LV did not decrease the
VAD compared with CRT-BiV. In 2 patients
Patients #3 and #13), the RVAD during CRT-LV
nd CRT-BiV was short (45 ms) because RV-
aced wavefronts synergized with intrinsic RBB ionduction and maintained a normal RVAD. In
atient #4, the RVAD remained delayed compared
ith intrinsic conduction because AVopt was con-
iderably shorter than the intrinsic PR interval (130
s vs. 350 ms, respectively), preventing emergence
f RBB-mediated activation. In this case, and in
hose with absent intrinsic conduction (Patients #2
nd #6), when RV activation resulted from LV
acing, RVAD was 79  15 ms, indistinguishable
rom RV pacing (78  33 ms), suggesting a prop-
gating mechanism of slow cell-to-cell conduction.
linical implications. Here, in patients with poor LV
unction and preserved AV conduction treated with
RT, ECGI demonstrated intact RBB conduction
nd electrically normal RV function despite LBBB.
n these patients, intrinsic rapid and confluent RV
ree wall activation could be retained with CRT-
V, avoiding RV delays generated by RV pacing,
ither alone or as part of CRT-BiV.
These data provide a mechanistic explanation for
revious assumptions that avoidance of RV pacing
y timed LV pacing may have a hemodynamic
enefit (1). RV pacing–induced changes in activa-
ion sequence and prolongation of activation dura-
ion may all potentially perturb the normal sequen-
ial pattern of RV inflow-to-outflow contraction.
owever, the current study also demonstrated that
mprovement of RV activation by CRT-LV cannot
e expected to occur consistently, even in those with
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574atients. Thus, CRT-LV did not further improve
V activation when RVAD remained normal dur-
ng CRT-BiV or RV pacing (e.g., Patient #3 [Fig.
]), or when the paced AV interval was much
horter than the intrinsic PR interval (Patient #4)
nd the RV was committed to electrode stimulation
n any case. AV optimization is an important
eature of correct post-implantation programming
24), and the influence of the AV interval on the
Figure 5. Patient #3: RV Activation
During pacing, normal intrinsic breakthrough is preserved (*). The
RV pacing electrode (straight arrow) contributes to inferoapical
free wall activation and LV pacing to a superior wavefront (curved
arrow). All 3 propagating wavefronts (red) merge from differing
directions, causing rapid free wall activation. Thus, although pacing
altered activation pattern, functional conduction delays did not
develop, and RVAD (30 ms) remained similar to intrinsic conduc-
tion. Abbreviations as in Figures 1 and 3.implantable defibrillator: the Dual
Chamber and VVI Implantable Defi- 48:1628–33.ctivation was illustrated previously (8). The current
tudy illustrates that any incremental electrical ben-
fit to be gained by CRT-LV in terms of RV
ctivation (observed in 7 of 10 patients) depends on
he balance between intrinsic and paced AV inter-
als and effects of functional conduction slowing
ith pacing, which are unpredictable.
tudy limitations. The study in an unselected CRT
opulation is limited by the small number of subjects,
nd thus findings may not be characteristic of all CRT
atients (e.g., RV activation may differ in patients with
V dysfunction [25]). Examination was performed at
ariable time intervals after implantation (Table 2),
nd a remodeling effect that influenced the results
annot be excluded. CRT-LV advantage with respect
o RV activation, suggested by the current study, may
e diminished if pacing cannot be timed with RBB
onduction (i.e., changing AV intervals with activity
r irregular conduction in atrial fibrillation) or if RBB
onduction is absent. The chronic effects of pacing on
V function may be complex and the ultimate CRT
esponse likely determined by both LV (17) and RV
ffects. For example, during long-term CRT-BiV, RV
echanical dysfunction improvement may occur by
V remodeling (26) or by RV septal site pacing (25).
O N C L U S I O N S
lthough CRT-LV was not inferior to CRT-BiV in
trial (27), the significant variations reported here
uggest that demonstration of CRT-LV benefit re-
uires attention to individual electrical substrate. De-
ice programming may be guided noninvasively by
ynamic 3-dimensional mapping, such as ECGI, and
erits prospective evaluation.
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